Chapter Name: California Chapter, NAEMSP

Current Officers

President: Marc Gautreau, MD

Vice President/President-Elect: Clayton Kazan, MD

Treasurer: NA Secretary: Peter D’Souza, MD

Other:

Number of Members: 95 - list generated from NAEMSP Member Database included

Chapter Meetings During the Year

- 05/23/2018 - Zoom/Virtual
- 09/10/2018 - in person, San Diego
- 12/03/2018 - in person, San Francisco
- 06/18/2019 - in person, Sacramento

Chapter Accomplishments:

1. Considered and discussed mission of this organization, including discussion about how this organization is different than EMDAC
2. Established chapter officers who worked with NAEMSP to get chapter approved by the NAEMSP Board of Directors in September 2018
3. Wrote letter in support of California Assembly Bill 1286 regulating mobility scooters
4. Working with California Highway Patrol to amend authorized emergency vehicle law to include physician response vehicles (ongoing)

Future Goals:

1. Utilize networks of existing members to promote NAEMSP and increase national and chapter membership
2. Establish a committee of members to track and study state legislation to consider how it might affect mission of this organization
3. Continue discussions on how this organization can promote community paramedicine and expansion of the role of paramedics in the state

Attach any educational program material, media coverage, etc.

President’s Signature: [Signature]

Date: June 24, 2019

Submit this form annually by July 1 to the NAEMSP® Executive Office (mailto:info-NAEMSP@NAEMSP.org or 913/222-8606).